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ABSTRACT: The main ob jec ti ve of this study was to com pa re the ef fec ti ve ness of a low cost to oth brush (“mo no block”) to
that of a con ven ti o nal to oth brush with and wit hout ad di ti on of den ti fri ce with res pect to the re mo val of den tal pla que.
Thirty-two 4- to 6-year-old chil dren took part in this study: they were eva lu a ted un der four ex pe ri men tal condi tions
de fi ned by the com bi na ti ons of the va lu es of two fac tors, to oth brush (con ven ti o nal or mo no block) and use of den ti fri ce
(with or wit hout). The ef fec ti ve ness of the tre at ments was de fi ned in terms of the re duc ti on of a bac te ri al pla que in dex
eva lu a ted be fo re and af ter to oth brus hing. No sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces were de tec ted bet we en the two types
of to oth brus hes with res pect to the re duc ti on of the bac te ri al pla que in dex. Si mi larly, the re were no sta tis ti cal evi den -
ces that the use of den ti fri ce im pro ves the me cha ni cal con trol of den tal pla que. The se re sults are im por tant from a pu -
blic he alth po int of view, spe ci ally in de ve lo ping coun tri es, whe re the dis se mi na ti on of edu ca ti o nal and pre ven ti ve
tech ni ques of low cost are fun da men tal.
DESCRIPTORS: To oth brus hing; Den tal pla que; Pre ven ti on & con trol.
RESUMO: O prin ci pal ob je ti vo des te es tu do foi com pa rar a efe ti vi da de de uma es co va den tal de ba i xo cus to (mo no blo co)
à efe ti vi da de de uma es co va con ven ci o nal, com ou sem adi ção de den ti frí cio, em re la ção à re mo ção da pla ca den tá ria.
Par ti ci pa ram des te es tu do trin ta e duas cri an ças de 4 a 6 anos de ida de, que fo ram ava li a das sob qua tro con di ções ex -
pe ri men ta is, de fi ni das pela com bi na ção de dois fa to res: es co va den tal (con ven ci o nal ou mo no blo co) e uso de den ti frí cio 
(com ou sem den ti frí cio). A efe ti vi da de dos tra ta men tos foi de fi ni da em ter mos de re du ção do ín di ce de pla ca bac te ri a -
na, ava li a do an tes e após a es co va ção. Não fo ram en con tra das di fe ren ças es ta tis ti ca men te sig ni fi ca ti vas en tre os dois
ti pos de es co vas no que diz res pe i to à re du ção de pla ca bac te ri a na. Si mi lar men te, não hou ve evi dên ci as es ta tís ti cas de
que o uso de den ti frí cio au men ta o con tro le me câ ni co da pla ca. Esses re sul ta dos são im por tan tes do pon to de vis ta de
sa ú de pú bli ca, prin ci pal men te em pa í ses em de sen vol vi men to, onde a dis se mi na ção de téc ni cas edu ca ci o na is e pre -
ven ti vas de ba i xo cus to são fun da men ta is.
DESCRITORES: Escovação dentária; Placa dentária; Prevenção & controle.
IN TRO DUC TION
Sev eral coun tries have high rates of cav i ties
and periodontal dis eases and, in spite of many
tech no log i cal ad vances which have lately been in -
cor po rated into den tal prac tice, there are no ev i -
dences of a sub stan tial im prove ment in the oral
health of those coun tries’ pop u la tion. Even tak ing
into ac count that den tal plaque, one of the eti o log i -
cal agents of car ies and periodontal dis ease, can be 
re moved or at least de creased by the sim ple sys -
tem atic use of tooth brushes and den tal floss, there 
is still the need for lower costs in home care, ow ing
to the pres ent eco nomic sit u a tion in un der de vel -
oped coun tries. To high light this fact, we note that
the wide spread dis tri bu tion of a ba sic oral hy giene
kit to stu dents in the pub lic ed u ca tional sys tem
has been dis con tin ued for eco nomic rea sons as
no ticed by a re cent ar ti cle pub lished in the Jour nal 
of the Fed eral Coun cil of Dentistry15 (1998).
The re ver sal of such a pic ture con sti tutes a
point of honor for Pub lic Health au thor i ties and, to
this ex tent, re search aim ing at the de vel op ment of
low cost pre ven tive meth ods has been thor oughly
en cour aged. In par tic u lar, de vel op ment of low cost
tooth brushes, ac ces si ble to pub lic health pro -
grams and needy pop u la tions, has been ad dressed 
by many investigations3-12. In this study, we fo cus
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our at ten tion on a monoblock tooth brush con -
ceived by Bignelli4 (1994); both its an gled han dle
and its bris tles are made of the same ma te rial, a
ther mo plas tic poly mer, and are man u fac tured in a 
sin gle in dus trial op er a tion by means of an in jec -
tion pro cess into a cooled au to matic com plex ma -
trix with a cost of ap prox i mately 10% of that of a
con ven tional tooth brush.
Although to oth brus hes and den tal floss are es -
sen ti al for den tal pla que con trol, ot her au xi li ary
pro ducts for such pur po ses are ava i la ble. Among
them, den ti fri ces stand out, ma inly be ca u se they
are fre quently con si de red es sen ti al to oral hygi e ne. 
The use of den ti fri ce can inhi bit the growth of den -
tal pla que by de cre a sing its ad he si on to tre a ted
sur fa ces and also by the re duc ti on of the bac te ri al
po pu la ti on via the ab sorp ti on of its com po nents by 
the te eth sur fa ces6. Not with stan ding the role of
den ti fri ces in oral hygi e ne, par ti cu larly as a me ans 
for ap pli ca ti on of flu o ri de, the li te ra tu re is scar ce
in cli ni cal com pa ra ti ve stu di es di rec ted at eva lu a -
ting its ef fects in the re duc ti on of bac te ri al pla que
from den tal sur fa ces7-26. Gi ven that the cost of den -
ti fri ces can cons ti tu te an inhi bi ting fac tor re gar -
ding oral hygi e ne ha bits for low in co me po pu la ti -
ons, an eva lu a ti on of its real im por tan ce also
de ser ves at ten ti on.
In this study, we have com pa red the per for man -
ce of the mo no block to oth brush con ce i ved by Big -
nel li4 (1994) with that of a con ven ti o nal to oth brush 
with res pect to con trol of den tal pla que in de ci du -
ous den ti ti on. The ad di ti o nal ef fect of the use of
den ti fri ces is also eva lu a ted.
MA TE RIALS AND METHODS 
This study in vol ved thirty-two 4- to 6-year-old
chil dren (only du ring the de ci du ous den ti ti on pha -
se), li ving in a day nur sery in Cam po Gran de, MS,
Bra zil. Although ide ally an adult should brush the
child’s te eth wit hin this age group, this is not pos -
si ble in com mu nity he alth pro grams, es pe ci ally in
Third World coun tri es like Bra zil. In this con text, it 
is im pe ra ti ve that the chil dren be ta ught and tra i -
ned to brush the ir own te eth. This work was sub -
mit ted to the Com mi tee for Re se arch Ethics for
eva lu a ti on, and in for med con sent was ob ta i ned
from the in di vi du als res pon si ble for the chil dren.
Two types of tooth brushes, a monoblock tooth -
brush de scribed above and a con ven tional tooth -
brush with ny lon bris tles (John son’s change
colorÒ, John son & John son, São Paulo, Brazil)
were eval u ated with and with out the ad di tion of
the den ti frice (Kolynos TandyÒ, Kolynos do Brasil
Ltda., São Paulo, Brazil) used reg u larly by the chil -
dren from that in sti tu tion.
Children were sub mit ted to all four treat ments
(monoblock tooth brush with or with out den ti frice
and con ven tional tooth brush with or with out den -
ti frice) with an in ter val of 1 week be tween them in
or der to elim i nate pos si ble re sid ual ef fects. The
chil dren were di vided into four groups of 8 el e -
ments, and to each group the four treat ments were 
ap plied in a dif fer ent or der ac cord ing to the
scheme pre sented in Ta ble 1.
Each child was ex am ined twice at each of the
four ses sions, gen er at ing sep a rate pre- and
post-brush ing bac te rial plaque in di ces for the an -
te rior teeth (from the right ca nine tooth to the left
one) and pos te rior teeth (mo lar teeth from both
sides). The den tal plaque in di ces were com puted
as in Greene, Vermillion12 (1964).
Un der their pro posal, a score was at trib uted to
each dyed ves tib u lar and lin gual sur face ac cord ing 
to the fol low ing cri te rion:
0 = No de posit pres ent.
1 = De posits of soft res i dues that do not cover
more than a third of the den tal sur face.
2 = De posits of soft res i dues that cover more
than one third but not more than two thirds of the
den tal sur face.
3 = De posits of soft res i dues that cover more
than two thirds of the den tal sur face. 
The Gre e ne and Ver mil li on bac te ri al pla que in dex 
is the ave ra ge sco re across all sur fa ces exa mi ned12.
In each of the four ses si ons, af ter ha ving the
pre-brus hing pla que in dex eva lu a ted, each child
brus hed his/her own te eth for 3 mi nu tes, un der
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TABLE 1 - Order of tre at ment ap pli ca ti on.
To oth brush Den ti fri ce Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4
Con ven ti o nal Wit hout Group 3 Group 4 Group 1 Group 2
Con ven ti o nal With Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
Mo no block Wit hout Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 1
Mo no block With Group 4 Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
the su per vi si on of a den tal prac ti ti o ner. Sub se -
quently, he/she rin sed his/her mouth with wa ter
for one mi nu te and was re e xa mi ned so that a
post-brus hing pla que in dex could be ob ta i ned.
The exams were car ri ed out by a sin gle exa mi ner
with the help of an an no ta tor. The study was mas -
ked, in the sen se that the exa mi ner was not awa re
of what ex pe ri men tal group each child be lon ged to.
Eva lu a ti on of the ef fec ti ve ness of each tre at -
ment with res pect to the re duc ti on of the den tal
pla que in di ces was car ri ed out ac cor ding to the re -
gres si on tech ni que for pre-test/post-test stu di es,
which es sen ti ally in vol ves the fit ting of mo dels of
the form:
Ex pected post-brush ing in dex = b x (pre-brush -
ing in dex)g, where b (> 0) can be in ter preted as a re -
sid ual post-brush ing den tal plaque co ef fi cient and 
g (> 0) is a uni for mity co ef fi cient of the ex pected re -
sid ual den tal plaque. The smaller the co ef fi cient b,
the big ger the ex pected re duc tion in the den tal
plaque in dex. More over, when g = 1, the ex pected
re sid ual den tal plaque rate (ex pected post-brush -
ing in dex/pre-brush ing in dex) is con stant and
equal to b. When g < 1, the ex pected re sid ual den tal 
plaque rate de creases, i.e., the higher the
pre-brush ing den tal plaque in dex, the less ef fi cient 
is the treat ment. When g > 1, the ex pected re sid ual
den tal plaque rate in creases, i.e., the higher the
pre-brush ing den tal plaque in dex, the more ef fi -
cient is the treat ment. A more de tailed ex pla na tion 
can be found in Singer, Andrade20 (1997).
The anal y sis strat egy in volved the ad just ment
of a model of this kind for each treat ment, as well
as the com par i son of the re spec tive re sid ual den tal 
plaque co ef fi cients (b) and uni for mity co ef fi cients
(g). A pos si ble ef fect of the treat ment ap pli ca tion
or der was also in ves ti gated. The mod els were fit by
usual lin ear mod els methodology17 af ter con sid er -
ing the log a rithms of both sides.
Furt her mo re, as each child was eva lu a ted 4 ti -
mes, the mo dels should al low pos si ble cor re la ti ons 
bet we en the in di vi du al ob ser va ti ons. Sta tis ti cal
tech ni ques with the se fe a tu res are stu di ed un der
the ge ne ral de no mi na ti on of “re pe a ted me a su re -
ments”8,21. Among the ava i la ble mo dels for such
pur po ses, the so-cal led ran dom ef fects mo dels are
na tu ral can di da tes for the analy sis and were con -
si de red in this study.
RE SULTS
The av er ages and stan dard de vi a tions for pre-
and post-brush ing den tal plaque in di ces are pre -
sented in Ta ble 2.
An analy sis of the dis per si on di a grams pre sen -
ted in Graphs 1 and 2 sug gests an as so ci a ti on bet -
we en pre- and post-brus hing den tal pla que in di ces 
in such a way that hig her pre-brus hing den tal pla -
que in di ces are as so ci a ted to lar ger post-brus hing
den tal pla que in di ces, in di ca ting that the mo dels
des cri bed abo ve seem ap pro pri a te.
Ba sed on such mo dels, re si du al den tal pla que
co ef fi ci ents (b) and uni for mity co ef fi ci ents (g) were
es ti ma ted for each tre at ment. The re sults are dis -
pla yed in Ta ble 3.
The sta tis ti cal anal y sis sug gests that:
i) the re was no ef fect of the day of ap pli ca ti on on
the tre at ment (p = 0.731 for the an te ri or te eth
and p = 0.551 for the pos te ri or te eth);
ii) the re were no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces among the 
uni for mity co ef fi ci ents (p = 0.604 for the an te ri -
or te eth and p = 0.537 for the pos te ri or te eth);
iii) the uni for mity co ef fi ci ents were sig ni fi cantly
dif fe rent from 1 (p < 0.050 for the an te ri or and
pos te ri or te eth);
iv) the re was no in di ca ti on that the use of den ti fri ce 
could re du ce the den tal pla que in dex in a sta tis -
ti cally sig ni fi cant way (p = 0.513 for the an te ri or
te eth and p = 0.231 for the pos te ri or te eth);
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Pre Post Pre Post
Con ven ti o nal Wit hout 0.82 ± 0.38 0.52 ± 0.29 1.14 ± 0.38 0.93 ± 0.38
Con ven ti o nal With 0.68 ± 0.38 0.40 ± 0.27 1.08 ± 0.39 0.88 ± 0.41
Mo no block Wit hout 0.79 ± 0.45 0.61 ± 0.42 1.23 ± 0.38 1.10 ± 0.38
Mo no block With 0.73 ± 0.33 0.54 ± 0.31 1.12 ± 0.42 0.91 ± 0.43
v) the re were no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet we en
the mo no block and the con ven ti o nal to oth -
brus hes with res pect to the re duc ti on of the
den tal pla que in di ces (p = 0.121 for the an te ri or 
te eth and p = 0.073 for the pos te ri or te eth).
The se re sults were in cor po ra ted in a mo del for
which an es ti ma te (± stan dard er ror) of the com -
mon co ef fi ci ent of uni for mity (g) was 1.26 ± 0.08 for 
the an te ri or te eth and 1.17 ± 0.05 for the pos te ri or
te eth. Addi ti o nally, the com mon re si du al den tal
pla que co ef fi ci ent (b) was 0.67 ± 0.03 for the an te ri -
or te eth and 0.80 ± 0.02 for the pos te ri or te eth.
DIS CUS SION
Be ca u se of the un der de ve lo ped coun tri es eco -
no mic si tu a ti on, a con si de ra ble por ti on of the po -
pu la ti on does not have ac cess to su i ta ble he alth
care and, in many ca ses, chil dren do not con trol
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GRAPH 1 - Dis per si on di a grams bet we en the pre- and post-brus hing in di ces for pos te ri or te eth.
den tal pla que in an ade qua te way be ca u se they do
not have to oth brus hes or be ca u se the ava i la ble
ones are worn out or old or even be ca u se they sha -
re the same to oth brush with ot her mem bers of the
fa mily19. A study con duc ted with uni ver sity stu -
dents24 sho wed that the low cost mo no block to oth -
brush con ce i ved by Big nel li4 (1994) may be con si -
de red as ef fec ti ve as ot her con ven ti o nal
to oth brus hes with res pect to the ef fi cacy in re mo -
ving den tal pla que, and thus could be a can di da te
for pu blic he alth pre ven ti on pro grams. Encou ra -
ged by such re sults, we con duc ted a com pa ra ti ve
cli ni cal study to ve rify whet her tho se re sults would 
hold for chil dren in an age group si mi lar to that at
which many pre ven ti on pro grams are di rec ted.
Although the study was not de sig ned for such pur -
po ses, the in te grity of the gin gi val tis sue was also
ob ser ved. No iden ti fi a ble harm was de tec ted.
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GRAPH 2 - Dis per si on di a grams bet we en the pre- and post-brus hing in di ces for an te ri or te eth.
The re sults ob ser ved in Ta bles 2 and 3 sug gest
a small su pe ri o rity of the con ven ti o nal to oth brush. 
Ho we ver, the sta tis ti cal analy sis sho wed that the -
se dif fe ren ces are not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant
(p = 0.121 for the an te ri or te eth and p = 0.073 for
the pos te ri or te eth), sug ges ting that for prac ti cal
pur po ses, both the mo no block and the con ven ti o -
nal to oth brus hes may be con si de red equi va lent
with res pect to the re mo val of den tal pla que. Furt -
her mo re, the re sults in di ca te that the ex pec ted
post-brus hing den tal pla que in dex de pends on the
mag ni tu de of the pre-brus hing den tal pla que in -
dex. Expec ted post-brus hing den tal pla que in di ces 
for dif fe rent va lu es of the pre-brus hing den tal pla -
que in dex for the an te ri or and pos te ri or te eth are
exem pli fi ed in Ta ble 4.
The re is no doubt that the le vel of pla que re mo val
pre sen ted by both to oth brus hes is not ade qua te
from the cli ni cal po int of view. Ide ally, the den tal re -
si du al post-brus hing pla que in dex should not cor -
res pond to more than 10% of the pre-brus hing va lu -
e18. In our study, the se va lu es ran ge from 60% on the 
an te ri or re gi on (= 0.24/0.40) to 90% (= 1.43/1.60)
on the pos te ri or re gi on. It must be emp ha si zed that
this study was con duc ted with 4- to 6-year-old chil -
dren, who have lit tle mo tor con trol and con se quently 
do not have enough abi lity for an ac cep ta ble qua lity
of to oth brus hing22,25. On the ot her hand, the se re -
sults were in line with tho se ob ta i ned with uni ver sity 
stu dents in Den tistry and Spe ech, Lan gua ge and
He a ring Sci en ces, for whom the re si du al (post-brus -
hing) den tal pla que in di ces va ri ed from 71% to
85%24. Furt her mo re, alt hough the pure and sim ple
use of a to oth brush can ide ally lead to the re duc ti on
of den tal pla que to cli ni cally ac cep ta ble le vels, its
use should be en cou ra ged even un der non-ide al
con di ti ons sin ce it is fun da men tal as a mo ti va ti o nal
agent for an ade qua te oral he alth ca re13. Although
the den tal pla que re duc ti on was not subs tan ti al, its
di sor ga ni za ti on can pro du ce some be ne fits23. As no -
ted by Fin kels te in et al.9 (1990), for exam ple, even
though the use of the den tal floss did not re du ce me -
a ning fully den tal pla que, it did di mi nish gin gi val in -
flam ma ti on in the in ter den tal re gi on. 
We also in ves ti gated whether the use of den ti frice
would pro duce fur ther re duc tion in the plaque in di -
ces, since that is not well es tab lished in lit er a ture. In
this con text, the stim u lus to the pub lic in ter est in
oral hy giene is gen er ally as so ci ated with the in crease 
in the den ti frice market5. Den ti frices are con sid ered
agents with an ti bac te rial po ten tial which could have
a ben e fi cial ef fect on plaque and gum in fec tion pre -
ven tion and, if those prep a ra tions were clin i cally ef -
fec tive, some ef fect on the bac te ria could be
expected16. Also, den ti frices might have im por tant
func tions in the re moval of spots and in the sen sa -
tion of fresh ness and clean li ness be sides act ing as
trans port ing agents for chemoprophylactic agents
such as fluoride23. It is thus sug gested that by us ing
tooth brushes and den ti frice, it would be pos si ble to
get a com bi na tion of chem i cal and me chan i cal ac -
tion in the oral prophylaxis2. Such ac tion would be
re lated to the pres ence of de ter gent sub stances in
the for mu la tion of den ti frices, more com monly rep -
re sented by so dium lauryl sulfate14, which help the
re moval of plaque by in creas ing fric tion in the lo ca -
tion and by pro tect ing against the rapid
recolonization of the den tal sur face by the re sid ual
pres ence of ad her ent microrganisms6. The re sults of
this study showed that the use of den ti frices is not
as so ci ated with a more ef fi cient plaque con trol by
chil dren in the 4- to 6-year-old age group. The few
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TABLE 3 - Esti ma tes ± stan dard er rors for re si du al (b) and uni for mity co ef fi ci ents (g). 
Toothbrush Dentifrice
Anterior teeth Posterior teeth
b g b g
Con ven ti o nal With 0.56 ± 0.04 1.16 ± 0.12 0.75 ± 0.02 1.21 ± 0.09
Con ven ti o nal Wit hout 0.63 ± 0.04 1.10 ± 0.16 0.77 ± 0.03 1.25 ± 0.11
Mo no block With 0.73 ± 0.06 1.28 ± 0.13 0.80 ± 0.03 1.14 ± 0.07
Mo no block Wit hout 0.73 ± 0.06 1.36 ± 0.16 0.88 ± 0.04 1.03 ± 0.11









stud ies re ported in the lit er a ture in this area agree
with these results10,26. On the other hand, it was ob -
served that the growth level of den tal plaque in a
group of ad o les cents brush ing their teeth with den ti -
frice was 27% lower than in the group which did not
use dentifrice7. How ever, we must point out that a
pos si ble mo ti va tional ef fect, par tic u larly in re la tion
to the fresh ness sen sa tion, is more likely in ad o les -
cents than in chil dren in the age group un der in ves -
ti ga tion here. Finally, we men tion that, al though not
es sen tial for plaque re moval, the use of den ti frice
must be con sid ered as the most ef fi cient means of
con vey ing topic flu o ride, and its use is de sir able for
car ies pre ven tion. Nev er the less, its use by young
chil dren, who may in gest tooth paste reg u larly, could 
be ques tioned be cause of an in creased risk of
fluorosis1. The as so ci ated risk/ben e fit ra tio is still a
topic for fur ther re search. 
CON CLU SIONS
1. Both mo no block and con ven ti o nal brus hes
were equi va lent for den tal pla que re mo val.
2. Both brus hes were equally ef fi ci ent in re la ti on
to pla que re mo val du ring the pe ri od they were
eva lu a ted (60 days), alt hough the mo no block
has suf fe red hig her de for ma ti on of the tips.
3. Den ti fri ces do not have a pre pon de rant role on
the me cha ni cal con trol of pla que.
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